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The Honorable Harry R. Hughes 
Governor of Maryland 
State House 

,· D~t. OF LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE 
--- 90 STATE CIRCLE 

Annapolis, Maryland 21401 ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 

Dear Governor Hughes: 

In accordance with Section 33B{j} of the Annotated Code of 
Maryland, I am submitting the Annual Report of the State 
Pr osecutor for the calendar year 1980. 

The budget under which the office operated for the fi r st 
part o f calendar year 1980 authorized a staff con sisting o f 
the State Prosecutor, t wo Ass istant State Pro secutors, two 
inv estigators, two secretaries and two part-time law clerk s. 
Beginning on July 1, 198 0, the 1981 fiscal year budget allowe d 
this office to obtain on a~ontractual basis one additional · 
prosecutor, investigator and secretary. 

In a continuing effort to have sufficient staff size t o 
be able to effectively handle all matters which are within the 
jur isdiction of this office non-budgeted invest i gative personnel 
have been added to the staff through the assistance of t h e 
Baltimore City Police Department, the Maryland State Police and 
the Federal Government. 

The Baltimore ·city Police Department has continued to as s ign 
two detectives to this office. The Maryland State Police has 
provided s i x detectives on a c ase by cas e basi s pursuant to 
Article 88B of the Annotated Code of Maryland. The Federal 
Government had provided one investigator on a full-time basis 
pursuant to the Intergovernmental Personnel Act of 1970. The 
contract for this investigator expired during the 198 0 calendar 
year. To date, becaus e of the Federal h iring f reeze , this office 
has not been able to obtain a replacement investigator under this 
program. 
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To satisfy the requirements of Article 33B(m), I met with 
the Attorney General on a frequent basis. Meetings with the 
State's Attorneys were held on an individual basis when conferring 
about pending matters in their respective jurisdictions. Meetings 
with the State ' s Atto r ney s o n a group basis were acc ompli s he d by 
a t tending the Board of Directors meetings of t he Maryland 
St ate's Attorneys Association. 

During calendar year 1980, this office participated in the 
creation of the Federal State Law Enfor cement Committee for 
Maryland. The pur pose·of t~is Committee was to i mprove communi
cations between Federal and · State law enfor cement officials and 
to provide a continuing ·forum in which to discuss and resolve 
common problems, to set and coordinate priorities, to exchange 
i nformation about policies and programs, to find ways in which 
t o fill law enforcement voids created by budgetary limitations 
and resource allocation s a n d to determi n e a nd arrange joint 
legislati v e initiatives. Membe rsh i p of this Committee i ncludes 
t he State P~osecutor, Warren B. Duckett , Jr., State's Attorney 
f or Anne Arundel County, Arthur A. Marshall, St ate's Attorney 
for Prince Geor ge's County, Sandra O' Connor, Sta t e's Atto rney 
f or Ba ltimo r e County, Andrew L. Sonner, State's At t o rney f or 
Montgomery County, Will iam Swis her, State' s Attorney for 
Baltimore City, Thomas Hickman, State's Attorney f or Carroll County, 
Peter Cobb, State's Attorney for Harford County, Stephen H. 
Sachs, Maryland Attorney General, Russell T. Baker, Jr., United 
States Attorney for the District of Maryland, Colonel Thomas S. 
Smith, Superinte ndent, Maryland State Police, Harry J . Polis, 
Pres ident, Maryland Chiefs of Police, · Co rneliu s J. Behan, Chief 
of Police Baltimore County, Be rnard Crooke, Chief of Po lice 
Montgomery County, Maxwel l Frye, Chief of Po l ice Anne Arundel 
County , Donald D. Pomerleau, Police Commissioner Ba l timo r e City , 
Jame s E . LeGette, Spec i al Agent in Charge Secret Service, George 
B. Brosan, Spec ial ·Agent in Charge Drug Enforcement Administration, 
Edwa r d D. Hegart y, Spec i al Agent in Charge Federal Bureau 
of Investi gation, Ralph F. Doehne, Resident Agent in Charge 
Alcohol, Ta ba cco and Firear ms, Thoma s J . Ko erber ~ Postal I n spector 
i n Charge Postal Inspection Service, Desmond S . Caulfi eld, Regional 
Director of I nvestigations United States Customs Serv ice and 
Teddy R. Ke r n, District Dir ector I nterna l Revenue Se rvice. By 
part i c ipa tion o n t hi s Committee the State Prosecutor's Offic e 
has been a b le to greatly expand its investigative c a pabilities 
f ar beyond what h as been provided b y the State budgetary s our c e. 
To expa n d i ts i nvestigative abilit i es beyond State bo undarie s, 
the St ate Prosecutor's Offic e ha s maintained membership i n the 
Combined Law Enfo r c ement Inte l l igence Group. Through this 
membership valuable investigati ve contacts with the states of 
Pennsylvania, Wes t Virg inia , New Jersey, Delaware and the Di s trict 
of Co lumbia are maintained. 

During ca l endar year 19 80, the greatest exp enditure of man
p ower o f investigators a nd prosecutor s occurred in areas of 
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criminal activity which had the g r eat est impact upon the operation 
and integrity of the State and local governments. These areas 
included the bribery of public officials and employees; contractual 
relationships between the State of Maryland and private entities 
which provided services and goods to the State of Maryland and 
the defrauding of State agencies of monies and b enefi t s by 
recipients not entitled to the benefits and monies received. 
Investigations and prosecutions of violations in these priority 
areas resulted in convictions of fourteen persons for violations 
of bribery, unemployment frauds, larceny from government agencies, 
and income tax evasions. These co~viction·s resulted in $62,000.00 
in fines and $49,490.16 in restitution to the State of Maryland. 
During the 1980 calendar year thirty-two election law violations 
by candidates for public office or by committees for political 
organizations resulted in penalties and fines totalling $6,275.00. 

In conclusion, I would like to extend my appreciation for 
the courtesies and cooperation shown the State Prosecut or's Office 
during the past year. 

State Prosecutor 

GDG: dar 

c c: The Honorable Stephen H. Sachs 
Atto rney Gen~ral 

The Honorable Benjamin L. Cardin 
Speaker of the House 

The Honorable James Clark, Jr. 
President of the Senate 




